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A 011L7 WOIiX TO nu Don.—We publish to,
.day,na article onthe advance of Romanlem, in
thie ow:atty. which deserver the intim atten-
tion of ann7 thoughtful and patriotic nand.

Our readers will see from the facts set forth,
whatrgreat work Is before American Chris.
tans.'The, religion of Oboist has not only
to contend with-indlfferenee: materialism, and
imminent:, but altowith an active, vigorous,
and determined enemy, growing and spreading
and strengthmdme Itself all over the and
read everymoment to strike a blow at religions

• liberty. Is this a time foresee, for indifference,
for thoughtlessness, among the Mends of true

and. of rational political liberty? Vpy
insay,-wefear the meet, of our people 'oppose,
that-our institutions, both civil and religious,
arein no 'danger; that wean placed,is nation
beyond Ake reach of those calamities which have
ruined the fairest prospects of earth in other
'lands: Never weathers amorefatal mistake.—

andydrstavirtue are surely and grader-
deolinlag, indifference and heartleermese in

regard to r3l ion prevail to an alarming crier*
the meanest and the moat &lusting vices floor-
It& Our Courtsof Justice, even, in-some parts
of the country are o disgrace to oar boasted in-

- telligenoe and civilisation; while in our large.al-
.

ties, ruffurniam, lewdness, swaggering vulgarity
. andprofanity, and every grade rindepodes of

crime, are rampant.
This Is no overwrought picture.; It fails

short of the troth. le there nothing to fear,
then,. 'with so many elements of wealcriese; and
witlr an organized, Irreconcilable and determined
thorny, manse), by ra. sink head, and moving

'as .witha stogie impulse? Those who say,there,
not are already more than half "subdued.—

They will be ready to deny the existence' of the
danger when it is timely upon them.

:We have still, hOwerer, great faith in the tit,
tint and intelligenee of the people. Allure not
contaminated.- Let the time of trial come, and
thousands who Urn retired and unknown, will be
ready tolabor and suffer for the defenoe.of lib.
arty and Christianity. We hare great faith also
lathe ooneervative'snd religious influence of an
open bible,rand ofa preached goepeL - The pub-

Mind le beeoming alarmed at the grdwth and
-arrsgsnoe of Stomardem, and at the overflOwinge-
ofindifference and.Immorality. Good men aro'
rallying'for the eoppanulen of intemperance, for
the defame of the Sabbath., and toresist the wt.
moo of -Papal enoroaChmente: These tie
cheering eignm, and if perseverance mute their
stepe; they must summed, engsged as they are
la the cause of humanity, liberty and religion,
and with tho blessing of beaten resting' upon

. Tan telegrsphte reporter at Cinehmati mites
us that the two despathesant us lootweekfrom
that city, the abeam» of Which reached us
by mail as soon an by telegraph, were left at
the telegraph officio in.Clnainnati 24 hours be-
fore they were reuelyed here. This etselpates
hlm,.therefore, and leaves the agents of the telex
graph to explain why-.despatches leftat Olnoln-

' utiin the caning do notreach here 'until nest
nimbi. • '

- We ask the attention of Marohtmle to the ad•_
Mirtisemcatt of Xenia. It. Hallowell a- _Co., of
Philadelphia, large Importers end Jobbers of
Mai awl Fumy (beds. They hare built this
Einimmer oneof the largest stone houses in the
Welted States, and expeotivg toremove Into it
1100Diare closing onttheir present large Mock at
redacted

Oorrsitrzerio Minna—drioundino Duda-
eurea—Narrow Recaps from Death of the Victim
ethe PoGiejur.--Yeeterday afternoon, in the ex-
amination of Mr. Walter Goodman, before
Esquire Chidsey, for,an assault and , battery on
his wife, Mu,. Goodman, better known as Mri.

' Newberger, one of the witnesses for the defence
sworepositively that about fourweeks eineaMrs.
RalikitePr mined Moo (the taitesse)into her
store, and told him that she wanted to getclear
of her husband, and Intended that a separation
'should oder, at any hazard. Bho then handed
kia• • small package, which she said contained
poison and a $1 bill. - She than requested that
ha take Mr.Goodman' to a ceffee•house and get
him drunk,and then, whenaconvenient oppor-
tunity offered,poor the poison into hie liquor,
and after Goodman Iris dead ho (the witness)
should come to,her, and she would pay him $lB6
and make him other presents. The witness de-
clares thathe didnot doas Mrs. Goodman ask-
ed. We have it from one of the most respects-
bA PkYllielans In the city; that about four weeks
since ha was italledto attend Mr."Goodnuut, and
found him` :vomiting violently. Gpon investiga-
des, the: phytician decided that Mr. Goodman
hadbeen poisoned, bat the amount taken was
probably too great to cause death immediately,
and that his chances for recovery were doubtful.
After one week's severe Illness his recovery be-
came more favorable, sad In a few date: there-
after he usable to leave Manse, and is now
nearly well. Mr. G: 'ls represented as being a
pesosable, respectable citizen, and this alleged
attempt on his, life, by Mawife, should be Inves-
tigated:Thewttneee who trade the statemitits
Is*ld to be a men of reputable charsoter. We
arenot advised what course willbe pursued; but
suppose; from the investitations mode yester-
dayafternoon, that an investigation will,be had
de: ;a few days. -fdre. Goodman denies the
eduuge, but 'admits that she has been desirous
of a separation from her booboo& for several

In the care of the assault and battery, the
snsgletrata' held. Mr. Goodman to $260 bail to
answer the charge, but stated that the evidence
wee eery oonfiloting,and the only pOeitita
demos waif that of Mn..Goodmen. Use. G. keeps

seoond-hend store ontheecruer ofEighth and.
lisle streets.—;Citz Gas
ieitsetiaconoscateigtor t U. B. ou.dtt

-

-
. ,

Public Steels come In *lowly. The•atesteer
Athuttio brought scarcely au order, fur 'edema..
tin of lUhs, WO by Foreign partite, uotwiter idartding the news of the enhanced premium et'

, !OW by.. theBrorotary of the Treasury -bud turl-
':ired Ott. '.Careful and reliable estimates show
-that of the forty millions loans of 1848,'47and
•MA, lees than Are millions ands quarter aro to
Voretyrkands. - • , • .

The Cabinethad a long- session to7day.' Mr.
Walker sru at the White House a long time der?

lonel Insiell may, yet swept the Benoit
Axinekaigeship. -The ,matter will he decided

• weak. , -

-

, • •
Mlle Maryßeach,• who escaped from the

Georgatowailoi•steat s few days ago, wee mar,
- ;idol to-day to Mr. Jordon, of Jordan'sfiYr/hgei

Virginia -. Ohs le.2 • Missleeippian, :reported
'''leers*three hemdred thoustuid dollars. '

The Coruna tollartadoeswee apieintod to.day.
Tle.nsmehu not, transpired.

TheUnion of to-morrow willoautslit a column
of .aiipolataarats- of Revenue Officers widish
Mae bras nearly all anticipated thei.North

filter PRISMIXT.-4,37liter in tSeAm.
Dolly; Sierairy uominotss for the neat Pres.

Idelajkadilllll4t, IL ',Lova=of
`Booth ' who distinguished himself5. in

-_ghoriolteete of the Naomi sa

solarium'.
We select the .followlng paragraphe, baregard

to the preterit - aspect cf Rotaanism in this land,
from the "American and Foreign Christian Mt.
ion." The society bearing the some name by
which...Mb interesting periodical is publiehed, la
engaged with great zeal and efficiency in endea-
-coring to resist the tide of desolation which is
spreading over our country. We hope it will
receive the support from the patriot and the
sluistian which it deserves.

"Row wonderfully has Roman Catholicism
Increased! It hes increased, apparent ly, as if ne
hindrance had been in its way. Of the impala.
tion in the city of New York 200,000are deolared
to be Rornanists. -New Haven, Providence, New-
port, Boston, Worcester, Lowell, and many otherplaces of New England show a large Roman
Catholio population. Even in therural distriots
the fate of, society in New England is rapidly
undergoing-a eitange. Strangers are there, and
otiSpels are rising in every direetion, where the
forma of a hostile religion are obeeeved and its
doctrines are inculcated.

And in the other States of the Union the same
thing obtaks in the cities, and towns, and corm.
try places. Not lees than Urea millions of. Ro-

rmin Catholics are now in the land. • They have
Increased with alarming rapidity. In 1790 there
were but forty priests of their denoidnation in
the country. Had they increased only in pro-
porticoas the 'Wire population increased, there
would be now 820 of there. But while the pop-
ulation bas = increased eighttolti, they have in-
messed thirty-four fold.'',Theyhave now 1,886
priests, besides 421 alerieil students.. Their
Mean' of aareesion are knee. They have 1411
sesalled churches, 17 colleges, 29 ecolesisatical
and 91. female seminaries, besides vedette
'aft's and orphan asylums. They hive 14 pe-
riodicals, German, French and English, devoted
to the propagation, of their system, and the in-

crease o their interests.
Until lately the odious features of Romania's,

both in regard to doctrine and practice, were I
studiously. ooneeeled; but increase of numbers,
and incredulity and apathy on the pirt of Amer-
icans, have led to a partial throwing off of the
disguise; and the system is thereforeseen here,
as everywhere else, to be the same intolerant,
profane and wicked system—the unrelenting
enemy of the gospel and the best interests of
man.

Its blasphemous and mot.araons. character Is
exhibited in the proclamation of the Virgin Mary
as the Patroness of the United ntates, and in
ascribing to her agency the prosperityofreligion
in this land.

The Circular Letter issued by the National
Councilhold in May last, says: - ..In Je1y,1847,
His Holiness, Pope Pius IX. granted to the.
prayers of the Council of Baltimore, that the
blessed Virgin Mary, of Immaculate Conception,
should be the special Patronves of the United
States. * * * * Let us, to excite our
gratitude and lore for her, in this mouth, devo-
ted especially 'to her sertioe; recount a little
of the advancement that religion hes made
under her auspices *during. these ATI) years,"

Whatmore idolatrous and offensive to God, can
ho found in Pagan loads among the heathen
tribesthan this? Bat this is Bomar:brain part;
and if it were tally revealed, it would be seen
to be, in its essential elenumts, the patron of idola-
try and of every form of sin, and, if unre-
strained, would fill the land with saints and
ssintesses, and make them objects of religions
worship.

Inrespect to-Retiltions'Pre/dons should it gain
the power to diotate to the inha bitants of this
country, what may be expected may be learned
from the following extract from the Rambler, •

Roman Catholic newspaper, vie, :
"Religious liberty, in the senile of a liberty

possessed,by every man to choose his ownreli-
gion, isone of the most wicked delusions ever
foisted upon this age by the father of all deceit.
Theray new of tiberty—except in the use of a
permission to do certain definite acits--ought tobe
banished/so= the et:lmin of religion. . . . .
It is neither more nor Ilea than falsehood. No
auntAara right to choose his own religion. . .
None but anatheist oan uphold the principles of
religions liberty. . . . Shall I therefore
fall in With this abomitiable delusion? Shall I
foster that daranatte doetrine, that 806.0.111111112,
and Galvanism, anti Anglia:dem, anti Judaism

'are not every °elect them mortal eine, like nor
derand whelk*? Shall .Ihold out hopes „to my
erring protestant brother, that I will not meddle•
with his treed' if 'be will not meddle with mine?
Shall I tempt him to forget thotle has nomore
rights to religious views than he has to my
purse,lo my house, or to my blood? No; Cothol-
team is the most intotertustofall creeds. It is in-
tolerance itself, forit is tenth itself. We might
Sterationally' Maintain' thst a saneman hes a

' right-to believe east two-and two do not make
!oar, ite this theory ofreligions liberty. Its Im-
piety is only equalled by its absurdity."

Views similar to this are sent forth almost
overrseek by The Shepherd of the Valley, a
Roman Ctithbitopaw, published in Sabot Louie:
and oho Firemen's Journol,(Archhiehop Hughes'
organ) to New York, respecting this statement
says, "We willingly endorse every word. of it."
This is no doubt, haziest. Let Itomonlem pre-
vail, and the liberties ofthis country will have
come to an end.."

Taw CHINWtI B.11074L1:710111.-31r. Richard J.
Dana, writing to the New York herald of Com-
merce from Canton, ender date of Jtme 10th,
gives some interesting partienbrs in relation to•
the leaders of the Chineserevjhation:

"The principal leaders oMe rebellion are
said to be from the neighborhood of this city.—
They were fiterart, who obtained a knowledge of
the Christian religion, by intercourse with some
of the mbeionarlea, and from the Scriptures and
religion works which had been translated Into
Chinese. They became teachers of the now
faith, and made to many am:averts that they st-.
treated the notice, -and finally the persecution of;
the Mandarins to snob an extent, that some of
them died in wasequenee. Thle goaded them to
rebellion--they gothere4 a number of followere,,
organised them, and led them forward with the
avowed object of overthrowing an Idolatrous tied
oarapt• government! Their progress thus far
has been one unbroken career of amaiing suc-
cess. They have paned through the meet pop.',
taloa' end wealthy portion of this great country, I
capturing all the large cities on their way, and
overturnieg all opposition with the greatest ease.
Their progress and audacity have carried dis-
may and terror over the hearts of their epee-
mints, whoappear never to have the courage to
meet them face to face. They have sought to
win the favor of the peopleat large, but have
slaughtered the Tartars, man, woman,and child,
whenever they Mayhavemet them; and have
destroyed the [dole and temples of Po and Tama,
sod, In many instanoee, hare elide the priests. •

They now hold possession of the most Import-
ant poets of the whale cotuary, viz., Nanking,
Ching-klieg,and Kwa-Chow—on the great river
Yang-tsi kiang, and at the entrance of the grand
canal. It is not impossible that ere the next
mail leave!, we may hear that they have Mated
twain for their final dash upon Peking. It Is
generally believed that their progress toward
that capital, will be is sunessful and triumph-
ant as It has heretofore been. ' 7,

One of the most striking developments, in the
.present state of affair!, is the weakneu and
inefficiency of the Tartargovernment. Its pres-
tige was injured by the English war, and it is
now almost entirely..clissipated. Its power over
the people was, in fact, the id= of its irrssistobil-
it,. and when that idea vanishes, the poWer goes
with it.. Itappearsto have no sympathy or sup-
port from the mses of the people; the latter are
by nature and habit,' newarllke. and timid, end
evenif they had the 'savage, they have not the
will, to take up arms in defence ofo govern-
ment.

On the whole, It appears desir e that the
Tartargovernment should be overturned, as out
of the wreck of the old order of things a new
and -better one may arise—under which really
tree banana= with tbn rest of the world will
be established. Then, not only would the foreign
trade be greatly increased, but Christianity and
true =elite Won be introduced into the midst of
this peepte. • Whereas, If the old government
should now leaned in crushing this rebellion
'endre.oetablielalng tie power over the nation, it
would nalinilly seek (lifter what has pegged) to

lemoted° foreign influence marerigidly than ever.
For the rebels have a beliefin doctrines received
from foreigners, and present that belief he the
impelling motive to that rebellion , Hence the
government might assert with mach plausibility
-,if each be the fruits of foreign interoourse, the-
lees wo novo of it, the bettor. ..

But it.is believed that without fertile= aid the
TartanOre Octoolly unable•to recover their ;A-
rai and how ONO foreign, Christian Governments
furnish aid to cruets a baud of Christianareform-

_
. .

.. .
reform-ers is the ~, toga Of the title pGrAtoo e; Ili , hu.

man fetZttlf Oa the Other !mud, msey feet , that
the innigeote have not men of shinty enough
among them le toned a new and stable goirern-
tnent—thst they may be powerfulto destroy, but
not to build up; that total dleorganisition and

' anarchy, _ with all terrible evils, will he the eon
germane. It is more diEcult, to say what will
boils ooictera of thiep, and What foreign 'gov-
ernments (which have the =re of important fu-
tures=here) ought to do. ~ . ..

Elawann Assootenow.--Tho expenses of the
Association, he It remembered, pre still fright-
folly large, nor, as we learn, from the New Or.
loans Bee of llonday last, le it pull:4 for the
members to satoll them, so long asthepoor and
suffering relinire substantial tumor, medical at-
tendance sod nstrsing.,_ .Fifteen hundred dollars
a clay bandy covers the estimated outlay of the
Ass Motion,and folly sso,ooolhave been alreadyemployed in iti work ofbenevolence and.hurnazi-
to. - ,When the secure. shall have passed, it• is
the intention of the ileirard Assordation to'pnb-
lish a detailed,account' of lta receipts and die-
bortemente; go that thekfzullyiteartedandohs-
ritalie of other titian nay understand that their
coottibutione here Antither bees wattefolly et=mauled ear inindkdomdrePplied.

C n =Una, of the 1ve. York Tribtioe.
A SCENE.'OI CASTELTY AND BLDOWHED

19naceettanatt, Pe „Sept. 3;1853
A most dlitigrainfwiand brutal ocourrence took

placebere this morning, which I shall take the
liberty of communicating to you, thinking itpro-
bable that-no other person here may take the
trouble. Being an eye-witnees, I hate given no-
thing but what you may rely upon as facts.

About 7 o'clock this morning, an attempt was
made by a-pereon calling himself Mar-
shal brother to Col. Wynkoop,) an-
other, answering to the name of "Joe Jenkiss,"
and three other assistants from Virginia, to ar-
rest as a fugitive elate, a colored waiter in the
dining room of the Phenix Rotelthis,place.
Immediately titter receiviriglheir breakfast ate
the hands of "Bill," the wen/pectins fugitive,
who is a tall, noble-looting, remarkably intent-
gent and active mulatto, nearly white, they end-
denly, from behind, knocked him down with omace, and partially shackled bin; bat, by a dee
perate effort, and a most severe struggle, with
the whole five upon him, he shook them off, and Iwithithe aid of his handcuffs, which were eel), !
fist upon hie right wriest, he inflicted some hard
wounds on the conntenancee of mime of the
Southerners, tho marks of Which they will pro-
bably terry to their grates .

Bet notwithatanding the fearful odds against
him, he managed tobreak from their grasp, and,
with the lees of everything upow him, but a-part
of his shirt, and covered with blood, he _rushed
from the houseand plunged into theriver oloso by,
exclaiming; "I will be drowned rather than tali-
en alive." His pursuers fired twice at him on
his way to ths river without checking hie epeed,
and, On robbing the hank, they presented their
largo revolvers, and called on the fugitive, who
stood up to his neck is the water, to "001110 out
and surrender himself, 'or they would blow Me ,
brains out." Re replied, will die first." They
then deliberately fired at him four or five differ-
ent times, the last ball supposed to have struok_
en his head, for hie fate was instantly covered
with blood, and the poor fellow sprung and
shrieked out in agony, and no doubt would-have
sunk but for the buoyantly of the water holding
him up. The people around, who had by this
time oolleoted in large limbers, were becoming
exalted, and could no longer refrain from crying
out "Shame, shame!"• which had the effeot of
causing the Southerners to retire a effort distanie,
in evident °emanation.

The slave, not seeing his pursuers, came to
the shore; but not being able to support himself
in the water, he lay down on theedge, complete-
ly exhausted, became 'aweless, and was sup-
posed to be.dying, on hearing which the slave-,
catchers remarked 000ley that "Dead niggers
were not worth taking South." Some one short-
ly brought a pair of-pantaloons anti put on the
fugitive, who, In a' few minutes unexpectedly
revived, and was walking off from the river,
giartly held up by another colored man, named
Rex; on seeing which, hlepurettere again headed
him, drew and presented their revolvers, and
called upon him to stop, threatening to shoot
any ono who waisted the fugitive. The white
friends of Rix instantly shouted, "Stand away,
stand awayRex! You'll get ehot, tow" Tide
woe bail advice, u they would not hale dared to
shoots-1 flit time, and it had the effect of en-
couraging the pirates, Who kept advancing tow-
ard the fugitive, and at the same time intimida-,
tad Rex, who drew back, exclaiming to the
slave, "Put. Bill, to the water again, don't be
taken alive."

The poor fellow,seeing himself alone for
there wee genera drawback on the revolvers
being presented, turned and plunged into the
river again, where he remained upward of an
hour, with nothing above meter but, kris head,
covered with blood, and in full view ofthe hun-
dreds who lined the high banks. ills claimants
dared not follow him into the water, for, as he
afterward remarked, "Re would have died con
tented could he have carried two or three of
them down with him." In the meantime, some
of the citizens, thinking there was no law justi-
fying each barbarity, were taking means tohelm
the kidnappers arrested. Judge Collie,. ono of
oar meat respected citizens, and 'several others,
questioned them ma to their names and authority.
to which they replied, "He was more like a lu.
natio than a judge," &o. They soon, however.
saw the settiment of the community was strong
against them, and drove off before an officer
could beefound to arrest them. A telegraph de-
spatch to the Constable in Hazleton, canard their
detention there; but he was overawed b_y.sualt
pompous 11. 8 odicers, and they were allowed
to go again. After theladeparture, the fugitive,
afraid to come out there again, waded come dis-
tance up stream and got out above, and was
found by come colored women fiat on his face in
a corn-field. The women carried him to a platoe
of safety, demised his wounda, and at night he
will be fax on his way to Canada.

Seth are the plain, unverniehed facts You
cannot overstate the barberlty of the eczne, the
excitement of the people or the ferocity of the
elave catchers, but having recently felt the riga:a
of the fugitive • Slave Lew here,* there was a,
general fear of the offieer, who bullied and
browbeat any one who ventured to speak above
hie breath,exelaiming entle men
pod oaa hare him 'far $l,OOOl bet weare C. S.
offieere; resist no at your peril."

felt ratan:tied of ear country, mod almost
longed to be in Austria or Basel' where human
rights are more respected

Nothing in Mee. Stowe's work equalled this in
the brutality displayed by this Pennsylvenie
Marshal and the Virginia elan' hunters. Ilsd
some bold spirit led the way, the citizens would
have demolished them on the spot. As leis, the
result has been geed.

The bloodthirsty villains were baffled —the
"property" (though probably e cripple
for life,if indeed he does live, for he wee, quite
light-headed during the.dl9,) and there Wee been
more antislavery feeling exalted,•and more ha-
tred to the Fagitlue Slave Law aroused, then
could have been done with years of lectures or
addressee.

• It is generally suppoeed thata parsec!, here,
who hue been engaged in the slave-hunting bus.
!nese before in this town, and how (as he has
been for years) under bonds to keep the 'pethe,
has planned and been at the bottom of the whole
of it though eines hie appointment to a mail
route °Moe, which he was too ignorant to ,011, he
has been anxious toappear a little more respite-
table; and, in order to blind the people, retested
to awsistin the above case when called upon.-a
vain attempt, however; the oireumetanees'were
too clear against him. Yours, T. 8.

*Mr. Envoy oral amWl a.uo fined ha. loquaor for
lMslliag •ohms. . •

Tan Calli Or ROHM 13i1L—The 0660 Of ILO.
bat Swan far the murder of Woo. 0. Sprigs,- is
now-before the ciroute coal' of Washington COLIII•
ty, mother effort being about tobe made to bring
it to trial. We hare made arrangements, ae here•
tame, to enurea report of the evidence should
the court audeounseleameed In a demonstralior
Twicealready we have gone through the -details
of preliminaries, which ended in a postponement
of the case. In the present lostanoe we ehall
dispose of such preliminaries briefly, and when
the case gets to trial, Mall eadeavor to makeroom
for so math of the evidence se will suffice to ex.
hibit *Jut estimate of its character.

On Monday, Judge Tyson, of Hoirard °panty,
who has Cemented to sit in the case, called itup.
Mr. Thomas Harbin°, State's Attorney of Wash,
legion county, and Mr. Henry May ofBaltimore,
appealed for the promution, and Messes. Wil-
liam Price and George A. Ferree of Allegany,
and Mr. Spencer of Washington county, for the
defence.

On motionof the detente, an lvijourament was
Ind in cionotquenoo of the absence of witnesses,
the sickness of Camberland having caused the
departure of persons from that place, to retreats
more or lets remotes The deface expected the
witnesses Would appear In a dly or two. The
court tauwilliog to allow urory possible con-
•enicnce compatible with the despatch of bust•
nese.

On Tuesday the Court re•aeeembled. In the
meantime, the counsel bad agreed ,upou the fol-
lowing interrogatories to be propounded to the
jitrorti en their twir dire;

let Have you any eoneolentiona scruples in
regard to capital puniettmenit

23. Hasa you formed.ir expressed an opinion
as to the guilt orfranocenoe of the prisoner?

Sd,;nave youtermed or expressed thatspluion
from common report, from witnesses, cc from
reeding -nowspaperi or ether reports?

4th. hare you deliberatelyformed ouch opinion,
and la it &decided one!

6th. Will anything yin hare .besrd, esid, or
reed, respeot!og the prisoner, infinestoe your
mind tos :darer In tho determination of this

The, regular panel was then called, arid three
quslified juiere selected,- lamely David 11. Kee-
n: Jabs Wolf and Jpeepb Murray..

hn older srp.s then given to the iheriff to eqm
coon can hatdred ta'crcen;stod to ofn 4throo fee
itkis tiurritti, the coart nrhcd iiutit'iVidnes•
do morning, at the usual hour.-...Batimm

limart.—A writer itz-Vsekwood's Magazine,
la the course of anarticle/on the losurreolion in
Chien, glees this skototal Nankin:

"Thin city, whit* coracles more than halfa
million of inhabitants, has thrice the circumfer-
ence of Peril; but amidst its desertedotreets are
found laige spacrei turned up by the ,plough,
and the gross grows upin the quaye, to which a
triple lino of shipping was formerly moored. -It
is situated In en Immenseplain, farrowed byea•
nate. Itef rdie distriet is a net-work of rivulets
and navigable aiitter•voursee, fringed with-wil,
lowa and bamboos. In the province of Nankin-
grows the yellowish Cotton from which hi made
the cloth' exported thine° In _enormous quanti-
deo. There also Is retied 11 great part of all
therice consmned In the emplre.• The Kiang-
Nan, or prarinoe of Nankin, is the richest gem
in the diadem of the Simi of Heavem Noth-
ing in. rid Europe- eau" give an Idea or•lts
fraltlatuess—uslrtha the plebe-- of Beano,
nor.thoee of_Lombardy, nor oven 'spriest plan-

Esanaan AND 'TUB Tnaitnam. Mato.urrr.—A -firoise correspondent of the New York Courier.
and &tinker saggests the following exuaordl.
nary reason for the want of decision on the part
of Great Britain on the Turkish question:

"It is possible that the timid conduct of the
Engliab miaiatry in this matter, which he HO
mush disappointed public expectation, maybe
partially explained by a referenos to the wishes
ofPritoe Albeit. Ells brother, the titular Duke
of Baxe-Gotbs, (or with some other German
theignatioo,) has pretensions to the kingdom of
Thuringia, which, it is said, are favored by the
Howe of Hapeburg, with wham he is allied by
marriage. Prince Albert's whole mind is tarn-
el upon bte brother's attainment of tbis Royalty;
sad for this-tbe ooneurrettan of Russia meat be
Beattie& Lard Aberdeen, alwaya favorable to
Bassin, and personally intimate with the Czar,
le supposed to lead himself to Pricer Albert's
views—and to jeopard, in the promotion thereof,
thi high position and moral power of England An
the affairs of the continent.

(1,, ni Suite,/_TINGSON AID -MO
urk(Va ) Republican t
between Big BIMand the
We ID the handa-oftbsoonteaoupon tin= boa baau IMIDD •
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Lord. Palmerston puts -the whole foroe of ids
character and popularity against the barrier,
aid is doubtless bupportcd—no will be seen in
the sequel—by a larga majority in the house of
C3Olll/0119, and throe fourths of the people of the
Vatted Kingdom. Bat Lord Aberdeen and his
princely ally have mono to fear than Lord Pal-
merston's opposition, and even more than the
indignation of aroused England. So eminent has
been the energy and good faith of France in this
whole matter—so great has been the reliance
upon the determined oo.operation of England—-
that any double dealing or Etispiciocui timidity
now on the part of the English Cabinet, would,
no Lord Aberdeen keenly fee:s, embroil England
with a power to her far more lormidable than
Ruda.

.The high position Lsuis Napoleon has gained
in the affairs of Europe by his firm iind skilful
conduct in the promisee, no leas tlis4kis demo-
fie atrongth, renders him the ruling spirit in
oontinental councils. Doubtless the present
ago of ministerial affairs in England is anotn.
alone, and denotes a ark.is. -Lord Derbj ,explo-
ded the.Tory party there to his men porpoise,
or he could now eaelly accomplish the demolition
of the-present Cabinet. Itholds indeed together
not of its own strotigth, but from external pres-
sure. If any portion of it giee away, whetter
_from additional outward impulse or • Inherent
weakness within,, there will bo a complete disso-
lution; and a Mir ministry would be formed, re—-
presenting and renewing the real sentiments of
England-tattle.East= question

Hoos—Parcae—Tms Caor.—The proipects of
the coat mason's supply of hogs are. favorable
for a larger number*than wo have ever had. All
accounts concur in the opinion that there will bo
a large aurpine inllentuoky. We have seen va-
rious persons from all the Southwestern Sections
of the State whoreport hogs more abundant than
ever, and the morn crepe in tho• most promising
condition, and the hogs in all the counties they
passed through as good- conditionedandfat now
as they nenally are in November This is pre-
sumptive evidence that feed is Plentiful and to
spare.

We learn bya letter from St. Louis, to a mer-
cantile home in thin city, that 10.000 hogs were
offend there at rents net, but were refused.
We also learn that 8,000 hogs were offeredon
change in Ciocinnati, by a bottle in Madison,
Indiana, at 8} rents, which were also refused.
The farmers along the Southern portion of the
State are offering hogs at 2} cents gross, on their
farms. We present these facts without comment.
-.Louisville Cour. Oth..

Mow. Emmen Ilswes.—Two weeks since we
quoted from the Lewistown Gazettea paragraph
which said that the above named 'gentleman de-
clared, In a publicmeetiog at Lewistown, that
he "bed no confidencein the men engaged in the
present temperance movement" ',Yuma a card
publiehed In the Inst Gazette, over Mr. Dante
signature, it appetite that him speech was incor-
rectly reported. We quote from this card as
follows, for the purpose of placing Mr. Beaks to
his tree petition before .the public on the tem-
perance question;

41 said that i doubted the propriety of any
law similar in its provielons to the Marne Liquer
Law without eubmittieg it in some minuet to
the people for their approbation, before it ehould
be binding upon them—in eerie such meaner no
the ameedwenta to the conettlutien were sob-
milted and passed upon by the people in 1838
That it was a Measurethe policy of which our
beet citizens differed about—and I hoped my
friends and neighbors, while they might differ in
reference to it, would do co badly sod not with
excited feeling, and in strife. This is snbetan-
Getty what I did may en the eubject, and as you
hero given one view, of the picture, you will
pincer to give this other also, theftoy fellow•eiti-
sena may judge whether I have given just cause

•of offence. ; E. Biome.

Lrcet Mims it Aueenau.s.—A mmpacy of
five men, at wo.ak at fount A3exausler for twelve
menthe, have now in &petit rit the backs to Mel-
bourne, 12.482 ottocee of gold. collect!! within
that time Tote le shoot $212 000 trout., orat 't.ho,
raze of above $2OOO a mood' for et man Sat ,
being able tome days ego tonsil the geld as high
ae they expooted, they returned to ebb minoo, re..
solved to dig a little mord, io so to nuke tiro foll-
round SOO] of £lO,OOO sterliugfor traoh man, and
then to take the gold hones to England parson-,
ally. sea sell It there at higher 'mots. Another-
company of four men' Was not very_ eacceeefol
for some weeks, making only about $5 each a
day, so that three of them returned to Melbourne
to look for easier work in their trades, while
only the fourth continued digging, wit but two
days after his companions left him, he struck a
rfeher vein, which brought from eight to twelve
ounces in sticoession for voters! days: and after
about a week more he found a mild lamp of gold
of about 20}.pounds. Ills be sold Just now for
above the value of gold, (se &show piece to be
exhibited in Europe.)—at $2O an caeca. With
,the sequined wealth he bought- property in Mel-
bourne, and is about opening a tavern, which 13
a busineso equal here toa good gold mine.

Nsw YORK CITY POLITIC:I,-1A New York liters
e a politiosl body with the rather elogniar name

of the "Democratic Adamantine Association."
Some curiosity having been expreesed by the
press to learn its_ character, The President of
the oDamooratio-Adementioe Association" gives
the public the information called for, se far as
the rules arid regulations of the association will
permit. He says:

olt extends throughout the State of Noir York
In almost every county of which there is nowa
branch association in full operation. It oomprisee
leading and influential Democrats,' whose politi-
cal standing has always beenabove reproach and
stspiction. In this- city, our organisation Is
very numerous, and dace . the- meetings have
been celled through tljapublio prints the "usual
plats" hairbeen crowded with applicants.

The President, Joseph T. Brett, says ho is
not permitted to give further information st
present, but the iojunetfon of seoray having
boon removed front a portion of the by-laws. be
makes them public!, Tte followingextract chows
the colors udder which the "Adamantine Assesi•
'don" will fight: '; s

-

; .

"No person can bo proposed member of this
Association who does not publicly declare that
be supporta the fugitive • Stave Lew of 1850,

1,j
without amendment r siteration---the measures

to the .Comp seise measures'—and be-
lieves in the eon-silts tonality of the same; that
he Le opposed-to-the Wilmot Proviso, and will by,
his voice sod action Octet the appliestiou of the
same to soy territory now belonging to, or hers-
after acquired by the United Eltitter,,witleh• may
seek to become a State of this Unice; that they
supper!. the Yetaugaral Addrass of _pit:Meat
Pierce, sad the 'Baltimore. Plattorme tar 1844,
1848 and 1852, wlthont any resorrition, or ex-

ooptiOn whatever." - òpposed"—Provided, that no person w_to
the dollen of Lewis Hass and William 0. Bat-
tier In 1848, or who voted in Novetither of that
year for. Martin Van Buren, C.- 17., trolsnas, L A.
Dix, or Beth M. Dates, shell at any time be ell-

! giblo to membership at this Assoololos."

Gain Pintt.—Ramancanrm &nava—Early
this. morning Mr. Amory Amadeu thought he
would take a walk, and strnok off in the three.
tion'of Goodman street, to therailroad crossing.
Just as he got there, &women, wittra smell child
upon the seat with hor, drove up, nod as the bug
gy oroaced the Aral rail of the tratik, the :shafts
becamedettiehod from the vehicle, learloi it,
with thewomanand Mind, standing*on the track.
At thlti point of time the lightolot train was not
more than sixty rods from the vehiels; never-
thelese,:Mr. Ameden grappled it, Mid throw it
from the track just in lime to, clear the train.
A moment later and the disamatiou of the
partite would home been inerltisbli.—Rochester
ildoeytiser. •

THE OATHIWRAL.--Tbie great woroieprogree•
slugrapidly. Tho plantcringmodiste-coo work le
drawing, near completion the Mein portion of
the interior, and workmenare tursily engaged In
finishing the .exterior. A large and wary beau&
fel tees iron-case, II feet long, and weighing
about 1000.pounds, was erected during theWeek, on the summit. of the tower,. which 11103260 feet from the floor.. Al the Cathedraldrawsnearer eomplollon, its grandeur btoontee more
Milking. It will be decidedly one of the hetet
and moot imposing churchesIn the United States.
--Pittaburph Catholic.

A GaIIIIA2I Warns, Bormeister, - cooking
with hie mulatto landlady in Brasil on the sub.feat of huebande, asked bet what !ut of a man
she preferred. She repliod, without auy em-
barratement, "the one whohas Um Wont money
in his pocket." The Genoa - protester. says,
"this was h trap mulatto can meat." 'l'hire isautoinly a pretty strong Sofa, off of white blood

1 • —The Kamm-
iotthe 516,tailee
tawhi thieve, 82

Itit, er, stet the work
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\ NThintrukarwanla Sorel,-_The New York Ei OTOIMOR, IRIoTHER it'c i ,
-,. ! ‘,, DIEU-5: - ‘,. iFeel" repave hating been a rope, which, L- fie, I,lAsH.Elttil AND /3flrOpeLYßog,\DEAL • : .;,•! Oa Prize: oos lee. 9 • /inet. JAWS.e mws.a.. ' SO' 1,or Too' or- ....- 19 e Ind ala thebeam; been robjeitiod. 14 4 Certaillchemical I.,:ii 2'.. •• 0 *OA elllv‘Er, \ , \ 1 " -97 --- 7 • - 4- , 1Toe faueral Wil take , eow .-11.. W./ letwwwll.•.M-eta?, is minable LI rosi..tiuir, for acme- time Lae (free door from First street, pfiegats. u\ i-
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-i ',..P'e.cek. from'' the 'doee f behue ad. on Pederilt .SltiOtt 01, fire. The alit lineal process li as fel M_,„ Bap and sell PaAnd,Cll2Telat fin ,

;ab4e Lierntet. MTh blends arelasi Wantedwith n'tloos:—A:certain quantity of eray`ei lie central e ..:ht ant Time Radiance °Wk. Stocks, ERALATII aillkt ; fcmher woe\mt. \ ' \ '\ \ 'ealteilg oif s,,p oldazedpe. in,olyd geot.fif llemd:i gt. hln,weea tear ,,amuc,rA ,baro.lo.nTillizeu lleillov,lw iLo. dor\frp oum :twidr :..oitutivr..o.7 l,L ifieLsbo or y;.. .scr 6dokoisi ,_R ... oilt._Ait.,.__,_, ,Tr:Ti—-phttric acid, used to genereto chlorine, are after- (sure Fire sod Marine Nicks foriOhe .IWect fesurentee L\ Ski
R /rile added, and when the eh ririne bag wrap (*.Voss, (cosh Cavite/ Sli
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-
\rated, the rope is, eat rated in ii\ When taken

( Ht -i-t-9-- $-9-,°-.92-"-x-').--- ----\- ----1°- --. ' i Imp
out it will recitt the action of firb for a while, gdr To •the leublic==- a. So Mobs—Sir: d\-1, LK 8 A
though at the Ettlll9 time it Mast not for a me- I:OM o stemettire ratters or , of Idie eyes I have \ 143 B out
meat be supposed to he rendered entirely hide beacompelledto trysoma half 4 'xi psintefil Glares— , 1,3 sumu

-elructible. [(necessary, it is sonteticrs subject. p,irchwedat thebestjeweler's Wilt tftw- m Me.at. I .v.g. .
goals bo

eI to another precede, LI which chloride of met, o.' which say eyesgrew wassandslit became remall_ ' F.. i taci_o .f ...t ,impaired. I recently purshanal a pain‘otTOU JUSTLY 11.!-=0„*Attiwary is need. • . CiLKIIRATED (11.491388, froze the maker whkh/ have i sge•ord,i,wn,
1! n cieh =afore and pleurae..Alkssighp Itaptoapil and i thebenefit °Atli.

In eyes relieved frost pain. 1 could ao be Waited to
oat withthem. Pouts. truly. \ \

. ROBT. GALLOWAY, Smith .id
Ma. SoLomois—After a trialfrk a\r‘thi pa r of yo

F "=TAMES. for meant weeks. 1 an Morella/order
oarMe,lat / here .terneedcan roe with maef:llorziliwithoutof time leaguing icy esee,rind lair re x T U
0 ;bt With nee and comfort. I ebterftt re end

i•orri to those that are .misted, as I have 10 bon, ith
eak end Inflamed eyes. Timrs. &a. ,

Mrs. E. Lt. 31e011,,AOKIIM. Pe attest t ,
Pittsburgh.July 20, 1063. '

I nava MID Ma. SOLOMONS' GLASSE3 tor,
a brierperiod and Astithere to be much superior to our
0-hers I have aced, and take plea...alit recommending

~U.e.111 to thaw kiarbaz oemislonto age Cilessea.
TilLhLlAll MaCUTOUEON.

Pittsburgh.July 25, Mit \ =OS
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CAUTIOR TO THE PUBLICre-Mr. Solomon would inform the pub-
ch.:Win:n.ll a+. on frequent °cassias..after leaving

citire alien be had sold Idscelebrated ktPECTACLLS and

I Plano Pikes, lielo-dektna :k, d,Kole.:

XHORACE7ATERS, 30 Bad D RAY, ',NOW' ,', York, Oitiktvd.o publisher\of /N., ..4 I'4'4
tt.r.go. Dell.. fu Ilyncet Lemstatters f n Kinds. EX,
eineive Agentfort s.e rale of T.Unbent a, celebrated
Plano, wsth and without th'e ..railme. am‘mfo then. UN

,ght Eremi Betoleir,,Menoe. lhere pun air too well
no= torordnommintation; Delete name tatthemen.

..t.Or- T. Wholeemle or retalL krery lostroment errant-
ne glee otisfection. bt the money refunded. Swood

he d Vienne ek greet heteebte—erieee trout$lO _WO.
rot Agent for SeLITHI, SUPS 100 MELO 0 18 .
The kleltdeOng are tuned the .past tempera.. sot like
,E,Aleg,`„pieyug cud' Or and we coperbr • en to
Cu. ttchermotr lbeing elttellywrol in all th

•
key

Sy fii. rjnertlig,..
tent;wil zzly the puhlloat t%fire ,r prieeehhen;en Oh

,er. honer. ~ ,

NEW P LAE ]yDR by' sr most relebrits• au-
thors,publl • • \telly. Dealers Tanker§ mid Emothe •
sunpliedAt . A lowest priests. \ - AP./ .' -

I.IISFES. umathorir•d rervorsa keening Jewelry • ton,
have “Iverited and sold Spectacles purporting to be
those Of Oir. 8. Thiele to p.l-, that M. Salaams,ales he
stall hove -left Plttaburgb,will leave tin agent behind
him. LT the atirlawe or millinghie goods, nor leave one
pairorEpectscbs onsobl—u there are p•reana who would
not scruple to misrepresent the truthtatter slr. i. he

lir. e. would eiriea those persona repairing num.e.to
'ppl7 in Philadelphia, and they lila have their eight
blienited by insper opticians and respectable men.

MOT= HOME TESTIIIONT.—Mr. Solo-
moue: Eir—l think at no more than SD !letof JUqieft to
you a. well a, to the Amerlano community to the
VIT.:YkACLES I boughtof you suit me well. 1 Cudmy
sluht much improved. I can ate small prlnt withthem
for any 1000011 of time without fatigue to as eyes.
Should my edntitme to 'tames by the inn of tl.om.
I Imes no doubt burl shallbe able to lent without them
In a abort time. Yours. truly, 110UNLEIL

Allegheny Otty,,Jur.e 23, MSS.

HOME liti3OtAa ' ear for sl—Ap. Hail-416: ,
e \Joyful\Tidings... \ \\

FrIE OpDES linolge Co age or sez,vake‘
' poor sreomed ~ecia. and tne'moot miserly endorse,

ix ores mind tan w thad means to gull,the most In-
oraloste Mint:fax 1.\We mill\m oo B. nnuatrolhir•
todifferent MOMo Atopmanor ii.O.,Hennes three
ems Ofmating mm T to, sto peranol BklprosmaO3 ,/1
VS]'f motkm fenm St to SWO ik,monttn‘Dr. Tenni s
way, of, makingfrom , ~ t0,550 per \mondial, B. flolt's
ge7tf"'"‘ P°' v'Mr,17°,15.r"%`41:04,4. j;

r. s ore nts it p•rs° ,-;.DtT=.Ie ,t''' .'g fto fr9tlatmet‘iorteXr\Willamoon's two we ocsn n¢ from 4? t.R $1 perapt;
Lt. P. Cherry's b. • 153.. 1. whleth heelsore In op*
rear, sew; 00, OC. .er• ' 1dlee.ve477l, \_T VV.:of tEIS oboreninsttnetlo • wilt h3reesl,67, elk :,'upon the receipt of •el • led , (post oidLtst , •to , \ ANDISRVS et : , IPLIa. n e 'S. '

sphher3tell \ Ci, rill. leasers nay.

INSURANCE \ COMPANY,
NEW YORK,

CASH CAPITAL $500,000!
1141 have used Mr. goloinoos ME 4.11a9gE1. for a

isry Inlet Feria', with decided advantage, and. hue po
hesitation In stating that • detective Tigionof longstand-
ing Los beenrelieved, sod theorgans seem tope aorinlr-
ing and tone. 1 the.fore theerfullr bear testimony
.to theireseellency andremarocy, as also to Mr.&lomons'
„skill no a practical Optician, 'and-the wonderful facilitY
with which ha adents his °laws to the rarinme peon.
liaritles of vision. D. D. POTION,

• B. 0. Loosus. amt.
' No, 59 Wood etried,Pitistmn7h.

DIDTCY'OHJS :

J&motor Jo Loomis-.......«.:.....Late ofdie fatm. Hartford.

Thoxfoaore Nohanter,--....- firm of Swim& Ma ego*,
Riehard Digetow,..--- —.Firm of DfitnelKing 00.

.11 .. NeGen..--..-..FirmofClain, *AtmCape ....... ofDoom _piles e •

Amoy B. ..... of ZoryAlitheny .1 Co.
ohm, Firm of Willard Wood.
Ltai P .... of Stone A hist:.

ofBly. CiriT t•Bo*rt•
Jag.. ... -.Firm of Jrrase Low Jr. Co.
['harbor B. .. ... Firm of0.D. Hatch A Co.
JohnB. JibtrAfturon.• .....Firm of J. 0. ilowe ACo,
Walton C. Lasabert,--...airmof A A A.Lawrence *CO.
Charity A. Barkley Finnoftinakley k'Co.
Lewis Atlertwry.Jr.,....Wina of Lewis Atterbiory Jr., ICo.
lori P .Morton, Firm Or J.51. Beebe. Dloraattk Co.
.A tam T DwigAr.- ...... -.Firm of Trowbridge.Dwight AtCw
John o.Ndeon..Marta. P ...... Arirm of lielilwin,Starrin g.George ..... ofbkerman Coilin.
Geary, D C
Loom D. Chown —Virgoof Comtri.Lothrop A CO.
Mama.!innofT.t Airmen gee
Davidal./Woolson Sanford.
rots H. Norfort,..-....-Fitm of Norton. Butted. A Hoyt.

rier
arphenPr-rd . .. . . ..F ma of Derd Paul.
Booldand rrr .nir oirieskall,,Alemick a Bull.
AV.,' N. Darner '

" _jfirm of Barnes et Co
floe AIM ofB. Lockwood A. Eon.
Lucia, ffopkiet,--...`,......—1firraof flopkine, Allem 1Co,

Jani. -t= of Drown, Batmer *Dwight.
boar.I!.Prothinghom, FinnofFrothinglaam,NewellA Co.
Jahn 1r 1550(ft, Bwift.llutibut Co.
corti; .. ofConilij t Noble.Hard ofWork a Drake.,
Nafitin of Olboacr, Stockwell a Co. ,
Jamir*Efuleyahrry....Firm ofHarney. Humphrey *Driller.
Haf T.Rooker. porAlototal Dank:

N0.:4 Warr, stawt, eiletfpg.h

)\
t

...WILLTScht m y; tiestr \kfli tgaN\‘rt,.‘'i \of .
Maoiiron= d :S.47dt IllirliAmlubr
Ws Bittabnridynn he ban ot th

.. rieghenr,Riel fwith r htof be ,rvanv ew water mar , tlwa
for at in and drawls lumber end ..f dar erl,Nattolead t.hosLoott may Xre‘ Indent,bettorile ,two to thatre Mdt. I mbar. ne
Dweiling oeso ielarge`an eom table irnrten`Vtf
reed‘ea.& roa. catsic.t.,, rams. rotstits ho,z an4,
MIn"=. draftable owl orokthe dd tbr it,be sindtas.
or 'Went iunther„either. Mr =lase r for ing.—

\roThis faltwill Ed to my Mantle anmfild tripio w Or-
leans with kun r 111 sell, willgi e then seer
letters of:hand ^rinv tomy oniVoMsra ffeak Or at

q:;1.71tr.:, 11=11,1.,d. zi.r 7,4,. v!
for ng It rip kl ritdriweel at Peas lonVetnersItge'sr=ottithe robe: 1111111 CTgict 6 L'd ner k
Loystnaantle:rieNfrlnV .ll.lronditi . 1, I ileniAnin
ply rerlwrally t‘rrr by- le‘tlN 'dito7ePJA£I.B li ittl it. 47,arlß:dif \ ~ \ Ninth Ward Pine h.\ .

MOM

Mr. Solomons--lloar Sir:—Bring
nee et the tint who yoroheAed SPECTACLES of you in
thIJ plAse, net haying had =pie time, to try them. I
meet.i,y in puller to ,nn that th.lo n( your,. that 1 ma
now ur,n2,-; ere fifty Der cent. butter than any I aver had

.11-vt.:ttally,ruura, &a- DAIIILETT.
PittaLurab, Anwn.lt 20. 1022 L

\ Fine ChewxTobaticto _ \IT IONN'S ANTicNE VOGS.NIG ev" ,:, - ,
N •IDIPIITOBACCO. In d sof4 to 16no , •

..

. •6.
Iloon'e AsU.Nerrone eavind hi oda al:s o -,

do. do.. rig Thlettch o. \ 16 I\t.do. 'de.. s Pine Cut awing 1u .Id. .. na
whole ..... boxed. All peromAile.hlngs‘o doe m •obeyof the need. ‘llldo vial to tissbov• •

TOO above Tobacco is novemneg map from • ..
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Will fa,b:.:d attogetzer.or:I,linto_t-wo equal Optsand cold ortlltrel caparate., ,r tr a ilteity,Perbell=eipa
.ar4ttrms RV* to osl, .11 Me .21 in.\ ,Vl.t4, BargaWin-lialia\\ .', \

E AG,EEB ofsuperior\Lstki4 near the
11

,'''s
Gate on the allnarartile BO& on nteeh Is •

''

HMOS. 11422•' tee reee= • eePedee.,oleltal2l \ ' 'good eDe11111•01.2-•We offomorawu the floor. At Or
will mato aspleadtVntafina."llo4l4 Eal..c.thh, . sgl ycn jiarr .e ,"lrre 4 3125.1aNiuorroolsoaA, tt;
'WO,or of • : IUO3. 114403.11.9\ltlarlietnt, ~,

' `A Fifth street`Lot For- \
ETWEESIrfI.„FIE.LD AND ekRVa15813.-14 Is 'ssrpestoi tot. \sax Thish is

\"4.slf"""'Ll N'ltgralial=l.it.\
\• ' STATE 'FMB. : .

it JERSONSwishing Eleasoit'oxi foray \tithe exhibition 67 tbeNana.'SatienitetalIN/owe be enpelhathsrailing on .104:1%0. WdLHYti:9ee„ wunme„ongirthmeet. a , \:41;Pau.tr family TiOndeONII Mit This elloktitle the ptsetat.tobtetime an esti Luc will WaalI.\\Limand Naftmily atany timed a aabilettion..,
No twenty.are eclat twists cold estop the lest tin

\ 'New'Nustal New lii , .. :. \ \
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ILlCLEBERlcasjastreceiv. by ~

\• ^. Varna*the tellowttut new Don• • a Mat* a BiWed by An, Wadiftif then , \4ii iAlly Dale...

\
\\ jR_leluaßiltTi that' no matter. , , ' \,ewoulogimaecti.a. 7 3 \ \ \

Kt, aiu. lio tthh•th. tit S. O.Poster. %
And a l

tra ir3w Collaatkii..ofelliet !was whetted by ‘44111. \ 7!'BSA hianalf,ltzsa tha !Meat I. •Ileatioto,Lot

OPERTY IN BUENA. VISTA FOY a.BALlR—Cloolstint of * Let et. wrosmd. hairtatt,..l I'hoot on Palo Alto •'treat of 11t1 1.4%14 extendbot --„100 feet to aa anal., 411th a comfortable 2 story Yeflakhours cootainhar 4room withgood epallar. hritatitIm•R,Ur*bake am.• and\ " .01 f....1.\ hits. woo. au. r 'halite hand, Wham, tonit appirt9..2 , •., _B. litmitA. lit lifthatniet. s

\NEdr.W BOOKE=Tsheory of Path5 by 1/ 11-

\:toomosot Mtg.:We, Wboately; now 7... Atitbon's Gnat-Libtrattint. . •• . . %... •r ,
.' .

\ Sturnoant, b 7 Abbott. \S. .. • -
, wfori. in. the tattlerbratotr. Battoo., stb. and.

bil,AIPA' •blopobr of R.,. J. u. !Odor. or Pio IA& InthoiliVint.• A book0(41111111mitotting*.
..\ • . '

\ .WWI:, IL'ArriA2wti dtil. ool:11-vos,_ \‘.- - '

V '., S.'E: CAILGO=-_TafiIdIONAB,LE ' --kr. Micressuuisit sot 11111.Ltir -No. 78"Nay •reet,id etory., ANwort so will be execsJw. the be Oft, le en: withdeerateb. -• ~. : : • - ~ ,

41ERR,34O-59L bbls., till ..alt and 40 dc4,..:,
• '''.4 \ \ ' ''' std J¢rpie.

' • - ' ' '.J. n'llArnr..D';.., \\ .
VAK.111:1311.-89.bble.'Whiitfisti,; .L ' \• ‘,\ sL, \ ." '
LA 60bbis.',Tth , -, .., pbMit hhol:V , \-,:, ' ~ \ ~..'., \ ..,',

1, b ,r- 4111'\';lll2TtNteneh.f:ltirital 1 ' '• ' • \‘,

kis EIS p0Rt1::1-50 1?bld. in'.star nod ,for ‘,••
l'lrl sealer , V‘t;kal , • . J. Lca nu.,,, L ,„.•

Tiltili,titAVPL'4,100 tTs.'Dried ' las, .JJr itE.hLdelre. r .(.7i • J. BOCANI D..— \
& ;7 1.- 1- 3wliFieand torealptpv *Nl\\ XS, - \3i 2 _odangs 7..-•:',..

`As to:. sale blimp ,
in store ezi.

.d50 boxes, for• ', n. neatinan
mks tali! br igu\,,..

flitOlt DNUTti--3712 seeks asonntinltts,a''''-ul4'‘*\ale it owe
'Jail\ for

1 OLASSE,S;-65\btle: N.O.'an,
SUVrhoustVinStag lag Ibrille* by ,cw

, •

k ,UNDRIESlase= =a bt,FoOttOs;'Baia laito . fat
j ALart .7 a

rhusi 0 , wurrx.4pot). \11:44,.. - w Jars V..'Lin Whitt; 600.11t,Tnuala-Litgld SIATWbut re • ~, •_torn% by ‘s. ' s.. • 1ATEUMONT, 01311116,—Niui1.....44.90...t 9 \ , ~ j ..i
'

T Frezeti Ciermale,eAsAttrooksbAlr.riliby , .: \ • - • i8 .3 ~,,. 7 . •,. ,-2., T.:Tai,4:6l/ 84,ITITToelTIAmt; . 1 `‘‘. • ',:.
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. , • ~,~,,HEESE--300. kize."Oatii, atitlineN.4.....a \ '': '•k .To ltot reediadressalobl-,9,. !a. a.Vounirat:; \' .`-, . ...

VEA,TIIER:fuid .PAD\-BKlLNeeitti. \' • '':ltAt. nna*-9ousr./341140.au "Ate.'pte

LANN1F1t4".1141 ,.0178. -,T04)\141 .- : ~‘
-

~ anasoparm!pursmolutao•l4l,-, ' -,;-'' '\ •\ ~, :0

GLASSES-450 bbla:-,N. 0., M0/64tor sale by \ ts.3l OlnalraT6o
ABlllll3 OLR BY& .WHIbKiLY
maglo.„.l.)iniaaTOTOEMin the

igelaver Complaint—This dangerous
sod erten fatal dieraxt hal "poi hefflel the alit of the
moot eminentphrsheanawhen the dleeer,ryof Dr. hte-
harm'a Liver Pillsazived the dlfElculty, and promoted to
the world the Greet 13secOle for that compliratel malsdr.
which hits attsln i each eisresil celebrityfor its
certaintyof cars. This eaticeirial remedy was the result
or many years ofstudy, inithich.thesymptom, were ner.
rosily observed, and are thus described by the Debtor
himeelf:

..Eirorptome Na Ditieasui.Liscr.—Paln in the right Bide,
and serattlmee in the left,under the rdo of theribs—-
the patientbeing rarely able to Ileen the left. painsome-
times under theshoulder blade, frequentlyextending to
the toy theshoulder--often mistaken for rheumatism
tu.the arm: !sickness of stomach', and loo( of •thetite:
howelwr.mtly costive, but athetiMes alternate with lam
dot. tenthtion IntheLeek partor the head: toss of
memory. with unawinn*Lbseingneglectedtomethinin
son.times dry coogln wear:nuts and debility:nerroos to-
ritabitlll; feet oold or bathing.and Prickly sensation of
Almtoo spirits, laeritude, with dlsinclinetion to exer-
else, • I .hough ratiefied it would be beneflah.l. In fact,
patientdistraits.ieery remedy.”

Zara you thy. cr it 0, the. eymptonal If co, you
willfinda oaten remedy to Dr..ll'l.4tweg

vureli? ..• will be careful to ask for DO. IPLANE'd
OfildillEaTED LIVE/it PILLS, and take none eh...—
Thera the other Pal., purporting to be peer Pills, now.
before rho public. Dr. IPLanees flyer Pills, also his cele-
brated Vs:mirage, oth now ho had at all respectable
Drug (arcs to U. United Plates, and from the sots pro-
prietors. tiI.E.II.INO 1311.0T11NE2,

*lO succeseore to J. Kilda Co.. 10 Wood street.

Flowers Will Grow where the
Watersßau.—lf the Mittel',of the scalp Is tent healtbY,
and tn., germs of the flair Invigorated by at:Mu:ants
.hteh opera.e their root., through the inner'enln Cr
demi, rf the bead, a strong sod elg ',us-41,ga of IlMr
comno: fall to to the result. Tte onsra•lon of LION'b
KATISSIIION to fouodul entirely noon [tie moat reason.
able I=vt of the Natural World. ltdryreparettof inch
Ingralitate only ea trill‘ymetuse this effect. Bence !
amt locredulone harertrieti and hero benttlleel by ltr,
nee—col the Heald Mita WICIOI.OCato. The apnea:aura
Elvin to th-hair to truly beautiful out plutrlng. Meld
byall dralers, everymbrre , R Vitenct.lo large local.:

Prot?let.: InCro ro.t. N Y.
2,1 d in Pitt,borgb.by E. E. Wier.% E. V

Ng*. tr•.-Pl»ruin¢ ind Erwin s H.iter L.13
ftir BURKE & BARNES' SAFES--11,2re

le the tial of teatlatouf ee to the valetaof our SAYER,
upon .Lich we cati.aineflastetty rest thereautathese of our
wet. We hare etrealr published several coallficateve
Droving that Sate, male for on: regular and ordinary
safe•, seal roll abroad, bare beam subjected to the
SYTheIEST TESTS IN AMUSE. CONVLAtiRATIONS,
sad oresterned. their contents tetely free froth damage.
The flowing to another Imo la! the moo iricantestablo
chereetore—
810,000 WORTH OP BOOKS LAD PAPERS

SAVED. WITH A 840 SAFE!
ALBION. 1111‘ OOtrerv. Pa.l

November 11.
Boats h 'roar two lettere

es t~Y receive., I was ebeentat' themale. 1 Worthl
etthrel- to year heal moshter It pelleeMy 1:1.10

il.P,:h/F. 4.01 the nee Iho htof you tutfelt. the
Jamming rt the 10th ct June show thl;dhhe
ketothol tatvhea. It mu Lallt of woof ned trio:—
. large thmo etory boihtltet. 1.1. T Stdr Imll In .4 the
tithe of thy fell Into the where there Val
o lusm et 011. It was a errs hot
. sat boot' .moan. that were In the Bete.

attemome atuut Ten Thottsurol Dpllara, wasrat. Thornwo.-, rata larJakr vsPre tiVeind .04te< th.,
I aeol-l.gulti. se) Verge 0110 idoing basin...es. to I,ee
tro dlr., bat bey a Bar. to heap theirpawn, lei,
get voe thatIs good. tan sad, recoraneml deka
to souyoho. Noars,

MEl33=l
les Mr. Solomons, who gives Sight to

many what:now not Whailt woo before. hoe sold •moot
oat:meow lot el 'amiss!. to this Mir doting his brief
star. It Is hard to bollwro that so man; personaare elk,
tad with imporfect

The fUllowlog it taken from tho Sala Boot of Sir. Solo.
monswhilst he Mahone,. Molitor • Short period

55Ce) pairs 00 perpair.
1.40 pairs Common Promos-- 2 00 per pair.
151 polio Stirtr.l.--........ .1 60per pair.
110 pairs Gold.wierago—..— 10 00 par Par
Besidoo ottadt7 se3d2w

Mir New Cartificates.••••3llL SOLOMON&
I called et you:om tuon the 2d July. and dated the nit-
tareofst y area, which nay very but at that time; you
culted 'ma withSpectacles that did myeyes. Brat deal ei
good—They were very much Inliased at the time, but
that ingaromati,n has 3131 r lett I<annoy bear the light
of the E. ora Lamp, as well as evor.. I shell call an you
.4 go: another pet:. in case I'sboul•1 have any udder-
tune withtheca as I Would, tot be without them under
any croinderstion.* Youre.-,Retpecifts.lly.

• .It3liff MAGICg, corner High and Webster stmts.
Pzressusan. Jay it, 1153.
1i8..8OLOMON8:-.11aingoompellat toweer goat.lee.

Ibare never beatable to get Et ralr but what made my
eyes hers triads greet number of glens% but
always (anal. until I obtained emir ham you. Loan see
DTday or-candle-light. for any length of time, with the
greetcatear. and comfort.

,

Mrs. Waterman Is very niente,d with her glasses.
. Iremain. Yorits, Trull.

• L. 8. WATIPIALLN; 160Will. street.
Pirmacagn; July 10,1853.

I hare been under tho necosalty of using. glaseerfor
neveral yearn.but hateneverfound a not, to&ultra, eye!,
or that Icould WO without fatigue: until I obtained &

DollofMr. Holoriona by the aid of thoma I boughtof
hlex.lran see at wellas eveil could. 1 eonroad or write
withthem for noun. without the lout foligne, both by
dayandcandlelight.

lharo toted. tn all the stores in the Snitsof renneyiese
nin. to obtain a pais ar'oflissies that ecnsid suit my eyes
and fails I, in ovary instance. • • Knoring the difficultyof
obtaining tlionssuitable los the sight. 1do meetcartnistly
recommend to those laboring under defective vision. to
apply to Mr. &lemons. of whom a imseil can obtained
to Suitall caws. Yours. go. J. DlOllll.lBOll.

AILZMAT Ctn. July IN, 1863.
ienidikint

. • viir WI believe Nature has provided- a
ivmedy for every dimmer whichdeal to heir to. Knave
PETROLEUM or ROOK OIL, put upas ItRowe, from the
EMU letenetet7, amnesia' deep Inthe hon.& ofBletherEarth', wntrout doubt,: one or the greaten of these
romodlea. Reed the rollout= teatimony. area by

•
• • Yuisinv VatlSr. Ohio. Es; t. 18132.Jte. F. X. Kier—SirI have .014 andooxPetroleum.or Hoch Otiose= two month/ test.DO* been took-lagfoe leer agent to get • further sherd/. Iwind hetetoll flown dozen morn. We here•trund the Oil earlexcellent In 11117.040.1 nyeinterr. hly".laughter. et thetime souragent Rl4l hem, was. ',hut very tow withtheany: / geth hcr e teeel.Onful. and-to three tours VITOthe wr0r..1.. and,the dug, Repeal, cod- oh. rehnvercdintroviielfly. .11 Is also MktxtzsWdb.r.r +Med/ for
ho nl ltdimad ere Caul. Bruises,and Rheumatism,or the Piles. some have been oared of long etemling.
• • Yours. ithrespect;. • • ,Isuo • litarrswor 'ale h:ell the ttrumnrts ItPittsburgh.fog (Pacers aelvertiel ow Petroleum risme copra

310-ML Seaomose:-Frominfancy 1 have
Men MILL:led with weak eye* sod ebenefehlednem, and
inall my tearelel lave never been able to get a vole or
OLASSEN that would help me. there had several mdre
that nciLbl enable me tu'eee mere dletinetly,but could
ester keep thenvon' more than ens half hour from the
4^-t that Uen eaMe.l each great palm:
I happened tore. youradyertlyem.C. by wTileh I.eve

you b. 4 jut,haportal Yenta, wittras It bu bawl m7.uon•
Rantalnt'tn Yot a Pair that would benallt zpy,A thought
I wank' ter your& •

lion toast c'nt think zootlattorion when I say theytzars
ttan curer my oxywictaticiz. I have mot been ableto.
read by candle-light for mote then bell an bout at rimy
time twice, Igot theca Olassow 1311koa lot those. I read
one Sundayall day,andWattl ton Betook; without erre.
iteueboit the lean- pain.which lee thing I hoes not done
lefore ter yeas. '.

Isay this mach as I *tab it ,Licaraluar tour enterprlss,
and lamina others may be benstlttad by la.

Yon art at Ithortr to soak. flee oftoy numat bur time.
for riferatkoe. I am; it., truly yoUrs; .

, , - LEERY EARL Mbar( Maxtor, P4ir.barr.r.
P. I!. 1 forgot to malign in irerstfr bon.

Mt...111rthe ode she got, and ramixo , 11410
FallBtylo for Gentlemen's Hatig...—

J. WILSON a 80N,. 91 Waal stroot, .111 Intro
duos Into don to tba cleans of "Pittsburgh, and
OLitrman vionlaa lb* enr. then hosanna' otylo of
UAW. Pattiouloronion= In Innitea to cur $3,113 Id
And st - ' • " ouTalazdkan

agia. Brown's nuance of/amaica Gin
Enenne In opmantlonof unusual nee Henna

.10orltnary dlarrhtop. Indolent cholera. In thort, fa-all
want of proatratlon of the 41laiattro functions: It Is of
Intstiguibleniut. DUTIOgetralTilleall of the epid*sala
enoteraant raranttrrcorttlatattofchltirenjt torecalls:lf
aftosaloun no family or Individual rhoult be althontIt.

eJournin—Bo" anta to wet the attain*Loaner, wIIIab Ip
alaDarad cony by BROWN', athis' Drag sad Obrancal
Store, aortt•aa+t tarnerofFifthand Cheminstreets,Rhil•
adelpttaatad Ibr eels by all tho rupaotableop:4110:33Wla
the Staten"and. Da' Wlttiturgh.bi Dad. Dace. dr.. D.
DahnettOta a Cla, Dr. S. Smith, lottanal:Witt9: t Co.,
I.l3abotmlnater & Co. - .

MIE#2=MRM
airWn mum the attention of ourrout-es to the seleatiseant of "WWII INVIGORATING001DILL..tobe NAMwoo the Luna osoet


